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fti day's journey, with troubling ourdieives about the test, and
we sahl nult fait to niabu a guod arge.-.FlAusacii or'
SALES.

. S. Philip Neri being inflamed with thc desire of
înartyrdom, was resoived to go and prcach the
failli io tbe Indies, but Aliiiighty God hav n g
revealed te him that bis Indies wvere te be ai
Rome, he continued there, and by leading a lueé
full of vir!uoués acts he attained to a great degree
of sanctity. -The venerabie i3erchmans, in the
short space of five years aiter having embraced the
religious state, reachied a groat heigh: of perfection.
WVbat then, you wilL ask, did he do alto rwardsi
LNothing else, but studied how te be able te
accompliseh eacb point which lie kneiv that lie
ought te gain iii the path of virtue, and te acquire
the bigbest degree of perfection which %vas possi.
bie, with the assistance of the divine grace. S.
Gertrude on one occasion flîîdirig horself very
weak in spirit, deteriîuined to force- herseif to say
matins ; and ivhen she had finished the first r.oc-
turn, there came one. of the nuns, who was iii, to
bie- ber to say it along with ber, and ishe hunme-
diateiy consented te begin it again. ihe -'next
merning she had a vision, in wvbicb she behieid ber
soul represeited as adorned with jeweis of a great
value, and our Lord told ber, that for this act of1
love ivhich she had done for bis shke, she had
merited this ornament, in wvbich there were as
many jewvels as there were wvards said over again.
It is reiated of a young Jesuit student, that one
morning on a holiday, as lie was on the point of
going out to walL with bis companions, he was ask-
ed Ly onc af the fathers ta wait for bal an bour,
in order that be migbt serve luis mass. The boy
immediately compiied. Whien ho ivas afterwards
grown up, and lîad finished bis stodies, he ivent te
preach the faitb amengst the Indians, and there hoe
ivas rendercd worthy teoabtain the erown af mar-
tyrdoin ; and it wvas then reveaied to bim, that this
s0 great a grace was given bim by God, in reward
for that little mortification ivhich ho liad voluntar.-
Iy undergone in serving that mass.

Our grestest evil is, ihat we wish to serve God after our own
lasbion, and aaot afier bis: accordgtig- to our own watt, -and rnot
necording to lais. MVten îLe wcskaes îtat ive staoîtd bc afflicted
wtth illnesq, %%e widdh, to be wvell; whnca lie w-silis lat %ve
should serve hitn in sufférings, we desire t0 serre 1airavwltlà
active works; wtiea loie is 2xious for uas to exercise ttae vartue
of charity, we wà.. to exercisc thatî of huamility ; whten lie
desires resienation front ls, %,c seck fur a sensible devotion.
for fervour ini r.'-tyer, on for any other virtaae ; and this flot
because the ttuaigs whicti we desi:e are more grateful t0 là&na,
but because they are more sutable to our own inclinatiuns
l'bis si certitinly the grc¶test taindrance wîaà:ch we can set in the
way of aur arrivialg dit perfection ; it laang a ttaing not t0 be
donbted, that if we wish te bc itarals accordinir te our owrai wati,
we shai inever bccoine so. ira order Io becoaae r. saint titaactd,:
al. is neccss*ry te de all'an cunioranit-Y waîht the watt of Ged.-
S. FLAicis or SALES.

This mast important truth ivas weii knoivn by
S. Mary blagdaien af Pazzi ; and under ible guai-

dance ai so clear a iight, she took snich pain-; to
oubinit ber iil ta that of God, that ajtvayý content
%vith wiîat bet'ei lier oaci> day, 61ue ne ver desired
any tbing new ; and site ivas %vont to say ti:at she
wVould have field it for no smulil faîilt, te bveg any
,,race of aur Lord for lierself or for otiies twith
an>' greater earnestness tlîan by sirapie prayor;
and that site rejoiced and gioried in doing lus %% [Il
and not bier own ; so that sue desircd ne othier
sanetity or pet fectioît for lier soul, but that wlîicli
%vas conformable net te ber desire, but to ule %vill
of God. Ilence site ~role (lie folloiving resolu.
tien : "I 1 ofer autyseit' te Ced, aud 1 desire ail anid
oniy that perfection i% lich lie %vills nie te have,
and in tlie marnner anid at the tinte wvhich hie shdl(
choose, and net eiri." And on one occasion,
cenversisig, %itlu a confidentiai friend, she said,
-'[ho geod which contes te nie by auty other way
than thc, divine iiI, dees net appear te me te ho
good, and 1 i'ould even elteose te liave ne otiier
gui, except tae 1 might always abandon my oivn
wili and itay own destres te God, rather than re-
ceive any guif accordin ' te my own ivili or desire.
Yes, yes,'1 in me sint, Deus, vota tua et non vota
mea. ' "Aund this was the grace wYhicb sile
deînanded %vith the greatest fervuur anad frequency
of aur Lord, that lie would make lier alwvays even
te death ebedient and entireiy subject te his divine
îvill and pleasure, And fuliowing this course,
there is ne cause for wonder that she becanie stîcî
a saint. Aimongst the itealhens tbeinseives, soine
bave been fotind, %vho by thec sole liglît of reason
eoinprebended thîis trutb ; Plutarcb' disapproved
of the conimon prayer of the vu]gar : IlMay God
grant thee ail the blessiîtgs %whichi you desire."
INo," said lie, Il vou oughît rathe rte say, 1 God

grant that jedu may desirA that .:lihhe desires."1
And whaut is more,E Epictetus prac1ibed it, and utter-
ed the following sentiment: ' 1 oa aliwQys weil con-
tent with wvhatk-er befals me eacb day, because 1
knew that %vhatever befatk ute happens by ilie dis-
positioùt of Ged ; and 1 ant certain thatih ai Ced
wiils is better titan thai whii 1 can ever desi: c."

TUE VIGIL OF ST. IGNATIUS.
Iii lthe Cîapýcl of ou)- Lady of. Moitiserirat.

Vhezi o: day thitrne, mi.st ladly nid
The Sjunninrd ltung lais vozive blttde,

.Andc barcd lais liclaîaeil brow-
Net Ilint lie fcared - aa's Visage grilla,
Or tirat !d aflae-fieId fur tien

i lad auiglit te dutan, 1 trow;

0 Giorv !' liea cricd, Il Ni:tIt titec l't c(dotic!
linte! tlay liaili îlîî Itnres 1 stîaaaa

Ta, trendi frcshaj latuways a:ew ;
'ro trnck 1h! footstep2p, Savicatir Gual!
Wiîtt throbltiiaag heuart, %viîla fcet tinslliuo

flear amad record n>v vow.


